
Whitehorse Chevaliers Fencing Club

2016 Equipment Order Form

Name: Contact Phone:

Payment Method: Cash / Cheque / Direct Debit

Order 2 packs, then get 5% off FIE items, 10% off all other items.

Description QTY Size/Notes Unit Price Total Price

Clothing Pack - Club $180
Club Jacket $100
Club Breeches $80
Clothing Pack - FIE $560
FIE Jacket $260
FIE Breeches $170
FIE Plastron $130

Chest Plate $50
Fencing Bag - A-shape $80
Fencing Bag - Small wheeled $130
Fencing Bag - Large or Backpack $240

FOIL Pack 1 $130
Club Electric Foil $75
2-prong bodywire $25
Glove $30
FOIL Pack 2 $230
Lame' $110
Club Mask $110
Mask Wire $10

FIE Foil $210
FIE Mask $260

SABRE Pack 1 $145
FIE Chinese Sabre $70
2-prong bodywire $25
Glove $50
SABRE Pack 2 $310
Lame' $190
Club Sabre Mask $110
Mask Wire $10

Sabre Cuff $35
FIE Sabre Mask $260

EPEE Pack $245
Club Electric Epee $80
Epee Bodywire $25
Glove $30
Club Mask $110

FIE Electric Epee $260
FIE Mask $260

TOTAL



Ordering Notes
Order whole packs, or individual items.  Bags count as a pack for discount purposes.

Forms can be given to Kayt directly, or returned to the club by November 26th

Bayonet plugs?

Pistol Grips?

Club or FIE?

All questions and completed forms can be sent to either :

Lisa: coach@whitehorsechevaliers.com
Kayt: talk2me@fencingimports.com.au

If you write in your measurements it will help get the right size for you, first time.

Blades are consumables - you can upgrade to an FIE blade later when the first one 
breaks if you are not immediately planning to compete

Weapons will be french grip by default. Pistol grips come in a wide variety of styles and 
sizes which really need to be tried before you buy.  Please see Kayt to buy or convert a 
weapon to pistol grip.

Club weapons,masks and clothing are suitable for use at club training, novice and club 
competitions, and all U13 competitions.

If you expect to compete in a category 1 competition or higher in the next couple of 
years, you should buy FIE kit.  Fencers should get many years of use out of masks and 
uniforms, outgrown items can potentially be sold secondhand.

We are recommending all foil and sabre fencers get 2-prong.  Bayonet is available for 
$40 if you prefer.


